








시 간 소요시간 내 용 비 고 

09:30~10:30 60’ 참석자 등록 일반참가자 

10:30~10:33 3’ 개회 및 VIP소개 

10:33~10:35 2’ 개회선언 및 개회사 조직위원장 

10:35~10:37 2’ 환영사 지원센터장 

10:37~10:50 13’ 축 사 
농식품부 및 

 각 국가 대사 

10:50~11:00 10’ 농식품부 장관상 표창 및 기념촬영 수상자(5명) 

11:00~11:30 30’ 

[기조연설]  

식품 산업에서 제품과 가공기술의 혁신을  

위한 성공요소 

호르스트 

크리스티안 

랑고프스키  

11:30~12:10 40’ 
[품질안전 - Part 1]  

식품식품 포장재의 살균 방법 및 무균 충진 공정 검증 

캐롤린 

하우저 

12:10~13:20 70’ 중 식  중식제공 

13:20~14:00 40’ 

[기능성 - Part 1]  

혁신 가공기술이 적용된 최상의 기호도를 가진  

건강 편의식 개발 

크리스티안 

차켈 

14:00~14:40 40’ 

[패키징 - Part 1]  

식품 포장재 안전성 평가 기술 

 (나노물질, 이취, 법적동등성) 등        

롤란드 

프란츠 

14:40~15:00 20’ Coffee break 

15:00~15:40 40’ 
[품질안전 - Part 2]  

식품의 품질개선 및 유통기한 연장  

캐롤린 

하우저 

15:40~16:20 40’ 

[기능성 - Part 2 ]  

식품 맞춤형 기능성 물질  

 (천연 물질의 추출, 분리, 개량기술) 

크리스티안 

차켈 

16:20~17:00 40’ 
[패키징 - Part 2 ]  

포장을 통한 제품의 가치 향상 

클라우스 

놀러 

17:00 폐회 

17:00~18:00 60’ 기업맞춤형 1대1 기술면담 사전신청 



Time Lead Time Content Host 

09:30~10:30 60’ Registration 

10:30~10:33 3’ Opening & VIP introduce   

10:33~10:35 2’ Opening Remark Chairman of organizer 

10:35~10:37 2’ Welcome Remark CEO of AnFc 

10:37~10:40 13’ Congratulatory Remark 
Minister of MAFRA,  

Ambassadors 

10:50~11:00 10’ Minister’s Commendation Minister  

11:00~11:30 30’ 

[Keynote Speech]  

Success Factors for Product and Process  

Innovations in the Food Sector 

Dr. Horst-Christian  

Langowski 

11:30~12:10 40’ 

[Quality and Safety - Part 1 ]  

Decontamination methods for food /  

food packaging and aseptic filling validation 

Dr. Carolin Hauser 

12:10~13:20 70’ Chinese Cuisine  Lunch 

13:20~14:00 40’ 

[Functional Foods - Part 1]  

Development of healthy and convenient food products  

with innovative technological processes, optimized for  

maximal taste 

Christian Zacherl 

14:00~14:40 40’ 

[Food Packaging - Part 1 ]  

Food content materials(FCM) – chemical migration,  

compliance and safety assessment 

Dr. Roland Franz 

14:40~15:00 20’ Coffee Break   

15:00~15:40 40’ 
[Quality and Safety - Part 2]  

Quality enhancement and shelf-life prolongation of food 
Dr. Carolin Hauser 

15:40~16:20 40’ 

[Functional Foods - Part 2]  

Tailor-made functional ingredients for foods – extraction, 

fractionation and modification 

Christian Zacherl  

16:20~17:00 40’ 

[Food Packaging - Part 2 ]  

Enhanced product protection – active packaging  

functions for improved product protection 

Dr.  Klaus Noller 

17:00 Closing 

17:00~18:00 60’ Tailored technical consulting with participants Fraunfoher IVV 

















Studies in Food Technology at  

TechnicalUniversityMunich-Weihenstephan 

Dipl.-Ing Thesis on "enzymatically crosslincing of plant-

proteins with Transglutaminase" at Technical  

University Munich 

Studies in Technology and Biotechnology of Foods at 

TechnicalUniversityMunich-Weihenstephan 

Master´s Thesis on "heat induced gel forming of plant proteins" 

at Technical University Munich 

PhD thesis on "bioactive properties of vegetable plant proteins 

and fibers" at Technical University Munich- Weihenstephan 

Fraunhofer IVV:  

- Projectcoordinatorof EU-Project"BioProFibre" 

- Project co-worker of project "low fat sausages" 

- Development of isolation technology for new plant protein as 

fat replacer 

Fraunhofer Award: "Technology for people" for development 

of low fat sausages 

Business field manager Food  

















[Keynote Speech]  

Outline of the presentation 

Success Factors for Product and Process Innovations in the Food Sector 

 

If a product or process development should succeed on the market (which is the meaning of a 

successful innovation), there are several prerequisites which have to be fulfilled. Predominant factor 

is a clear advantage for the customer, be it a food producer in the industry or the consumer. This is 

especially true in industrialized countries where many basic needs of producers and consumers have 

already been satisfied. 

 

For the benefit of the consumer, food innovations can be grouped below the headlines of  

– convenience, - health, - lifestyle and – pleasure. An innovation has to give extra benefits within at 

least one of these four categories. But even then, accessible market niches are small in comparison to 

the commodity food markets, although the growth rates within some of these niches may be high.   

 

Also process developments may show to be successful for the benefit of the food producers, 

especially if energy savings or less expensive raw materials are concerned. 

 

Overall, however, no successful innovation may occur unless the requirements from food quality and 

safety are met. This fact underlines the need for additional competencies which have to be involved in 

the development processes throughout all stages.  

 

Examples from our project range will be shown during the symposium highlighting the need for a 

comprehensive know how along the food and packaging value chain to enable innovations.  

 

























[Quality and Safety - Part 1] 

 

Decontamination methods for food/food packaging and aseptic filling validation 

 

Dr. Carolin Hauser 

 

The food industry must provide consumers with high-quality and safe food products. The 

manufacture and processing of fresh food products are particularly prone to contamination with 

undesired microorganisms. The Fraunhofer Institute for Process Engineering and Packaging IVV 

studies the suitability and effectiveness of new decontamination and pasteurization technologies for 

different food products. The use of radio frequency heating, atmospheric pressure plasmas, novel UV 

sources, and xenon flash lamps are investigated, with particular attention being put on the sterilization 

efficiency on the product, possible shelf-life extension and the product quality. The suitability for 

certain product groups and optimal treatment parameters for gentle product sterilization is a key 

factor therefore. 

If products already have undergone a pasteurization or sterilization process, they are mainly filled 

into packaging under aseptic or near-sterile conditions. This process involves both treating the 

product (e.g. the pasteurization or UHT treatment of milk) and also sterilizing the packaging prior to 

the filling process. The food industry uses mostly wet-chemical processes for this, involving 

hydrogen peroxide and peracetic acid. The Fraunhofer IVV performs microbiological challenge tests 

in order to quantify the effectiveness of sterilization of aseptic and near-sterile filling plants. For these 

tests there is deliberate and defined contamination of plants with selected test germs immediately 

prior to the sterilization process. By quantifying selected test organisms that survive the sterilization 

process the effectiveness of that process can be appraised. The importance of the choice of 

microorganisms and experience will be shown. 

 

Dr. Carolin Hauser 













































[Functional Foods - Part 1]  

Development of healthy and convenient food products with innovative technological 

processes, optimized for maximal taste 

 

The first presentation will give an overview on current developments in the sector of food processes 

and products. We develop high-quality, modern foods such as convenience foods, low calorie 

products and fiber-rich foods. We also develop foods with novel textures such as fruit and vegetable 

products and meat surrogates based on plant proteins. Our objective is always to understand the 

relationship between processing, formulation, and texture and to optimize the sensory properties 

(aroma, taste, and mouth-feel). In order to ensure convenience foods are “fresh” and retain their 

vitamins and nutritional secondary plant materials we are developing gentle heating and drying 

processes and edible coatings. This work allows us to bring together the health and enjoyment aspects 

of food in a special way. 

 

Christian Zacherl 





















































[Food Packaging - Part 1 ]  

Food Contact Materials (FCM) – Chemical Migration, Compliance  

and Safety Assessment 

 

Dr. Roland Franz 

 
In Europe, food contact materials (FCM) fall under the scope of the Framework Regulation EC 

1935/2004 which lays down the general requirements for all food contact materials. Article 3 requires: 

 

“Materials and articles, including active and intelligent materials and articles, shall be manufactured 

in compliance with good manufacturing practice so that, under normal or foreseeable conditions of 

use, they do not transfer their constituents to food in quantities which could: 

 

(a) endanger human health 

(b) bring about an unacceptable change in the composition of the food 

(c) bring about a deterioration in the organoleptic characteristics thereof.” 
 

Specific legislation for particular materials or groups of materials and articles is given by 

- Directive 84/500/EEC for ceramics 

- Directive 2007/42/EC for regenerated cellulose film 

- Regulation EC 282/2008 for recycled plastic materials 

- Regulation EC 450/2009 for Active and intelligent materials and articles and 

- Regulation EU 10/2011 for plastics  

 

Plastics Regulation EU 10/2011 is the most important one in Europe. It sets the rules for plastic food 

contact materials and contains a list of almost 1000 substances authorised for the manufacture of food 

contact plastics. A list of these substances can be found at: 

 

https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/sanco_foods/main/?event=substances.search&substances.pagination=1 

 

Groups of materials and articles for which EU legislation is not yet in place are covered by national 

legislations of European Member States. 

 

A full overview of the European legislation can be found at: 

 

http://ec.europa.eu/food/food/chemicalsafety/foodcontact/eu_legisl_en.htm 

 

In the presentation an overview will be given on the following topics against the legal requirements 

and how Fraunhofer IVV know-how and services can provide economic solutions: 

- Migration and compliance testing including screening methods 

- Not intentionally added substances (NIAS) in FCM  

- Compliance and safety assessment of migration test results 

- Migration potential of nanoparticles in polymer nanocomposites  

- Analysis and identification of off-odours and off-smells 

 

Dr. Roland Franz 

 

https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/sanco_foods/main/?event=substances.search&substances.pagination=1
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/sanco_foods/main/?event=substances.search&substances.pagination=1
https://webgate.ec.europa.eu/sanco_foods/main/?event=substances.search&substances.pagination=1
http://ec.europa.eu/food/food/chemicalsafety/foodcontact/eu_legisl_en.htm
http://ec.europa.eu/food/food/chemicalsafety/foodcontact/eu_legisl_en.htm
http://ec.europa.eu/food/food/chemicalsafety/foodcontact/eu_legisl_en.htm




































[Quality and Safety - Part 2]  

Quality enhancement and shelf-life prolongation of food 

Dr. Carolin Hauser 

 

According to the latest WHO report on Global Food Losses and Food Waste about 30 billion tons of 

Food get lost or wasted globally each year. Preserving quality and prolonging the shelf-life of food is 

therefore a key issue in order to decrease the global food losses. But quality decay differs from food 

product to food product. Quality losses can be caused by physical, chemical and microbiological 

reactions. The most typical physical quality reaction is water loss of fresh and fresh-cut produce. 

Edible coating is an innovative technology, which is able to decrease the water loss of fresh-cut 

produce while bringing also other advantages like incorporation of antimicrobials or antioxidants. But 

also the technology of producing the food can influence the physical quality drastically. This will be 

shown on chocolate technology.  

 

Chemical quality of food is mainly influenced by oxygen and light. Consequently, it is crucial to 

know the specific oxygen tolerance of the packaged product in order to find the perfect packaging 

and storage solution to preserve its quality as long as possible.  

 

Among the typical quality losses, microbiological reactions can not only cause quality decay, but may 

also lead to food related illnesses and outbreaks. In contrast, consumers’ demands for naturally and 

fresh products have been risen continuously. Innovative technologies such as antimicrobial packaging 

and the potential of natural antimicrobials will be presented. 









































[Functional Foods - Part 2]  

Tailor-made functional Ingredients for foods – extraction, fractionation and 

modification 

 

In the second talk, the research and development in the area of functional ingredients will be 

presented: In this technology field, we recover ingredients from plant raw materials for a variety of 

applications in foods, animal feeds, and cosmetics. Depending on the specifications that are required 

we modify the ingredients using physical, chemical, and biochemical methods. We thus realize 

products having customized technological or physiological properties, for example for improving 

texture, optimizing the nutritional value, or achieving a bioactive effect. The raw materials we use are 

residual plant materials after oil recovery, from the fruit and vegetable processing industry, and from 

the processing of oil seeds and protein seeds (e.g. press cake after the recovery of sunflower oil, 

rapeseed oil, and linseed oil). In addition, leguminous plants (e.g. lupins, peas, soya, and beans), 

cereals (e.g. rice and spelt), and pseudo-cereals (e.g. buckwheat and amaranth) are also suitable raw 

materials. We focus on using the recovered proteins, dietary fibers, and secondary plant materials, in 

particular phenolic components and carotenoids 

 

Christian Zacherl 





























[Food Packaging - Part 2 ]  

Enhanced Product Protection - Active Packaging Functions for improved Product 

Protection  

 

First oxygen scavengers, their main applications in industry, the technology to produce them, their 

properties and the effects on the shelf life and food product quality by avoiding of oxidation will be 

presented. At the example of a finished project with an industrial partner, typical questions, tasks and 

the solution will be shown. 

Humidity regulation and absorption has become an important topic in science and for industrial 

applications. The technology to increase capacities, investigations on the working mechanisms and 

their time dependence have been performed.  

Finally research on light absorption to protect food products from the negative influence of UV light 

are shown and how these absorbers influence the product quality. 

A short last chapter about an example of a biopolymer based barrier coating is attached. 

 

Klaus Noller 










































